Northeast
Community Policing Council
Zoom Meeting: October 13, 2020
MINUTES
CPC members present: Vicki Williams, Cassandra Morrison, Kenneth Armijo and Ane Romero
Approximately 42 members of the public attended

1. Meeting was called to order by Chair, Vicki at 6:35 pm
2. Introduction of Council
3. Motion to approve agenda, second and approved.
4. Motion to approve amended September minutes, second and approved.
   - Changed Ane Romero’s vote from a yes to a no on guidelines.

Interim Deputy Chief Donovan Olvera introduced himself to the NE CPC, he retired in 2017 as the NW Area Commander and was brought back in as the Interim Deputy Chief.

5. Old Business
   - CPC Liaison interviews were done with possible candidates, hopefully by the end of November the position will be filled.

6. New Business
   - There is a tentative planning on a CPC Summit for October 24th.
   - Membership status: two resignations, Vice Chair Brennan Williams and Secretary Dorothy Woodward. Two new candidates are currently being reviewed.

7. APD Presentations
   - About 100 citations were written Saturday night with the help of the Traffic Unit
   - Calls for service were given:
     - Aggravated Assault/Battery: 116
     - Armed Robbery/Commercial: 20
     - Armed Robbery/Individual: 11
     - Armed Robbery/Residential: 1
     - Auto Theft: 113
     - Burglary: 1
     - Auto Burglary: 112
     - Commercial Burglary: 55
     - Residential Burglary: 43
     - Family Dispute: 389
     - Shooting: 4
     - Stolen Vehicle Found: 57
- Traffic Stops: 1,24

Total calls 10,320 made in September

8. Presentation and Q & A’s with Commander Burke, Criminal Investigation Division:

Commander Burke gave a summary of the Division, the training, where they are located and what they do.

To hear more in detail about the Criminal Investigation Division and Q & A, please click on the link:  
https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/D_OO1sXYWcYW06bHJtbyD7y8A8stS0NEfb7zrjJ_mZQb9icG3ogpBqq6FGsf9QK4.a4xLeahsjol1pmkc?startTime=1602634877000

9. Meeting was adjourned at 8:23 pm